In order to optimize the capacity of farmers' income persistently increasing, in this paper we analyze 8 factors affecting farmers' income increasing using PLS model based on the statistical data of Heilongjiang reclamation from 2000 to 2008. The study shows that wage incomes, agricultural subsidy and tax reducing still account for a great proportion of farmers' net incomes, but the level of agricultural mechanization, crop planting area and grain output, rural education have been important factors affecting farmers' income increasing since 2000. therefore it is suggested that the government should pertinently implement differential tactics aiming at affecting factors, combine internal agricultural development with external support to ensure the persistent increasing of farmer' incomes, and this model has the good application and extension value because it is better than other models on the predicting fitted effect to farmers' incomes.
INTRODUCTION
"Agriculture,Rural,Farmer" is one of the most important problem concerning with our party and country at present, its core is the farmers, its fundamental question is profitability, its key is income. Because the component of problem farmer's income is complicated and highly related, and these factors affecting the income of peasants directly or indirectly are intertwined and mixed, to optimize the ability increasing farmer income, it is necessary to find out the regularity and key factors of affecting farmer's increasing incomes.
As national important crop base, Heilongjiang reclamation plays an important role in solving the problem of farmers' increasing income in Heilongjiang Province. The factors affecting farmers incomes are more complicated, for example, per capita net income, the GDP of the reclamation area, migrant workers income, family business income, grain output, the level of agricultural mechanization, agricultural subsidies and tax deductions and exemptions, rural education, crop planting area, and these affecting factors may be highly correlated with each other and have multi-co linearity [1] [2] [3] . Therefore, to optimize the ability of increasing farmers' ability in reclamation area, The partial least-squares r egression (Partial Least Squares Regression, referred to as PLS) model using innovatively can effectively solve the multi-co linearity problem among affecting factors to improve the accuracy, robustness and practicality of the model [4] .
II. PLS MODEL

A.
introduction of the model Partial least-squares regression (referred to as PLS) is a new kind of multivariate statistical data analysis methods, It integrates many merits with multi-line regression analysis, canonical correlation analysis and principal component analysis into a whole, and organically combines the data analysis methods of modeling predicted type with non-modelstyle data understanding methods, PLS can be Regressively modeled if the independent variables are highly related [5] [6] [7] [8] .
B. Method of the model
Built on Partial least-squares regression model, the method take a single dependent variable y , p independent variables y , and norms and known sample observed points for the construction of a data chart of independent variables and dependent variables.
Next extract the first extraction component 1 t and 1 u from X and Y , after that Partial least-squares regression conducts respectively the regression of X to 1 t and Y to 1 t . If the regression equation is accurate to satisfaction, the calculation comes to an end. Otherwise, another extraction will be conducted via the remnant left by X to 1 t and Y to 1 t . It goes on without stop, with cross validity as criterion, until the sati factionary accuracy is achieved when X is extracted d times the component of 1 2 , ,..., d t t t . PLS will conduct the regression of y to 1 2 , ,..., d t t t and is expressed by a regression equation of y to the original variables 1 
w is the first principal axis of 0 E ,and 1 1 w = , which stands for two regression equations of 0 E 0 F on 1 t
And the regression coefficient vector is: ...
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... Q ≥ − = that suggests the added components can improve the quality of the model; otherwise it can not [4] .
III. THE PARTIAL LEAST-SQUARES REGRESSION OPTIMIZATION MODEL OF THE ABILITY OF INCREASING
FARMERS INCOMES IN HEILONGJIANG RECLAMATION
A.
fundamental documents This paper collects the data from Statistical Yearbook of Heilongjiang Reclamation Area from 2000 to2008, references to the national economic and social development Statistics Bulletin of national, provincial and Reclamation, gains the original data modeling, Through analyzing and calculating with main factors affecting farmers income in Heilongjiang Reclamation and regression predicting to them, fitting with factual data, it can find out the regular of farmer increasing incomes. Through arranging-----gains eight variation indexes affecting income from Statistical Yearbook of Heilongjiang Reclamation Area from 2000 to 2008 (see Table 1 ) :from the 1 x Reclamation GDP (billion), 2 x migrant workers income (Yuan), 3 x family operating income (Yuan), 4 x total grain production (million kg), 5 x agricultural mechanization level (kw/ha), 6 x agricultural subsidies and tax breaks (Yuan), 7 x rural education (high school graduation rate%), 8 x crop planting area (million hectares), y per capita net income (Yuan) was obtained. 
• In the expression, 2 j R is the coefficient of multiple determinations with j
x as regress and on other independent variables? Among all the variables in j x , the greatest ( ) VIF is usually taken as the index of multiple correlation of the variable. If the greatest ( ) j VIF id more than 10 that is 2 0.9 j R it signifies that multiple correlation will influence extremely the estimated value of least square, so that there exists between dependent variables and dependent variables a height correlation. See Table 2 for testing results 
C. Constructing the optimization model of farmer increasing incomes based on Partial least-squares regression in Heilongjiang Reclamation extracting the main component
First, standardize the dependent variable (per capita net income) and independent variables (the factor of increasing income),then get standardized sequence, and program with MATLAB7.1 as follows:
1 extracting the first main component: x (agricultural mechanization level) has the largest regression coefficient and it is positive correlation with y . As a national important food base, the correlation is uppermost between the level of agricultural mechanization and farmer increasing incomes in the reclamation area; through fiscal support and enterprise accumulation many years in our country, the level of scale management mechanization is approximate to developed country's level, it furthest affects farmer incomes in the reclamation area. Followed by 8 x (crop cultivation area), and 4
x (food production), which match the observation and modeling. In fact, eight factors in this case affect the farmer's per capita income significantly; it can also be seen from the independent variable coefficients in the model (3), (4).
IV. AUXILIARY ANALYSIS OF MODELING
A. Accuracy analysis Refer to Table3 for correlation coefficient square of the above mentioned extracted component 1 t and the original variable 1 8 x x and dependent variable y : Because one component is only extracted in this paper, cumulative explanatory power table and the extracted component above and the square table of correlation coefficient between the original independent variables and the dependent variable are same. Table 3 , the correlation coefficient of 7 x (Rural Education) and 1 t was lower, at 0.2894. Meanwhile, from Table 2 , the simple correlation coefficient of 7 x (Rural Education) and y is the lowest, which means that the education factor, a rural public goods for farmers, has the lowest influence on the ability of farmer's income increase.
B. Components of partial least-squares regression
On the problem of a single dependent variable, the first component of the dependent variable is x , and then explain the physical implication of components according to the degree of correlation. The correlation coefficient, weight * hj w , and regression coefficients h r in this example are shown in Table 4 . x are greater, only weak between 7
x and the other independent variables and the dependent variable. Thus, the each independent variables (increasing incomes factor) affect all the dependent variables (per capita net income). Their order by the important degree of affecting is:
x , namely: GDP of the reclamation area > migrant workers income >Agricultural subsidies and tax reducing>food production > family business income > agricultural mechanization >crop planting area>rural education (the enrolment rate of high school graduation %). The following chart shows the comparison between predicative value and measured value By contrasting, it can be observed that the absolute error value between the original value and fitted value of the per capita net income of farmers in Heilongjiang reclamation area in Table 5 from 2000 to 2008 is fairly small. the absolute value was within 100 Yuan in 2000, 2003, 2007 , This shows that the predicted fitting results was very accurate and the absolute value of relative error are within the error range, and Results mainly caused by Micro-policy adjustments and objective factors change not human factor are credible. Therefore this method is feasible to simulate and predict the ability of farmer increasing incomes in Heilongjiang reclamation area.
D. Model fitting check
V. CONCLUSION
A.
The optimization model of the ability of farmers increasing income based on partial least-squares regression (PLS) can better deal with the situation of the independent variables (increasing incomes factor); And the model shows the fitted results between model running conclusion and actual data are very ideal by analyzing correlation coefficient of each independent variable, extracting components, the relations between the dependent variable (the per capita net income) and each factor of increasing income. The paper further analyzes model accuracy, components and its explanation, the fitted quality by model-aided analysis, proves that dealing with affecting factors and optimization effect of increasing incomes by the model are satisfied.
B.
Countermeasure and advice. To continually enhance the level of agriculture mechanization in reclamation and strengthen the degree of contribution to farmer increasing incomes for optimizing the ability of farmer increasing income; further enlarge the food planting area, enhance farmer family -business income on the basis of ensuring the strategy aim of food safety; increasingly emphasize rural public food ---education, develop technological agriculture. It is clear that wage incomes, fiscal transfer income lessen the degree of contribution to increasing incomes, but absolute cardinal number is large, therefore actively do rural labor's reasonable transfer job, enlarge the agricultural population transfer scale to non-agricultural industries, enhance the quality, increase wage incomes; actively strive for country's and provincial agricultural subsidy and reducing agricultural tax ,increase the ratio of strategy transfer income in farmer income.
C.
The paper provides theoretical base and predicting support for governmental strategy enact studying the problem of farmer increasing income, and may largely extend in other predicting model field; it has rather practical value.
